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Abstract

Objectives: Utilize information collect system carry on match analyze, probe into two teams attack, defend, analyze, break the
rules and fault, technology, tactics probe into match win and defeat key. Methods: The 13th of 2009 Inferior state canoe polo
championship Man's group final The collected 20 project information set up on systems for analyze and statistics. Results: The
Shoot  shot success rate of Japan is 42.9% the Chinese Taipei only 18.2% The attack success rate shot success rate of Japan is
50% the Chinese Taipei only 22.2%. But Japan is loser Chinese Taipei is winner the score is 3: 4. We find Chinese Taipei
Shoots is 22 Japan is only 7, because after finishing shooting grab the ball Chinese Taipei have 16 Japan is only 4 so The
Chinese Taipei attack can be extended. Conclusion: Competition record that information collect and analyze personal
movement technology and group behavior of tactics to reflect match, utilize match information collect, analyze but pluralism,
objective dialysis win and defeat factor and personal quality of technical application of match, and the way that group's tactics
uses.
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influences of gender on ankle isokinetic peak torque (PT) and 20 seconds
side-jump performance. Twenty-six colligate physical education majored students (13 male and female, age: 19.2±0.8 yrs, Ht:
168.8±9.3 cm, Wt: 65.0±9.9 kg) volunteered to participant. The ankle isokinetic PT was evaluated in
inversion/eversion/plantar-flexion/dorsi-flexion and angular velocity were set at 30/120 degrees per seconds. Independent t test
was used to examine the differences between genders in each parameter. The results showed that although male students has
significant higher ankle PT in each test than female students, however, no significant difference was found in the performance
of 20 seconds side-jump. This study demonstrated that significant difference in ankle PT between genders but nothing to do
with the 20 seconds side-jump performance.
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